Objective: Identify the Factors associated to the academic stress of the student Population of the Medical School University Center in Mexico. Method: A descriptive correlational analysis was taken place starting with the implementation of the daily stress questionnaire (CED-44). The acquired results were the stress levels as much as general as the different social environments of the participants. In the study were included demographic factors and study levels. The measures were compared through the T tests for independent samples to determine the significant relation between the changeable and the stress levels. Results: The relation between the stress levels and the gender shows a major grade of influence of the stressful ones about the feminine gender. Likewise factors like the academic overload and the few time of recreation emphasize like the major stressful of the students population. Discussion and Conclussions: Prior to the latent psychosocial risk between University young students, it is suggested, the implementation of an initiative at stressors that at the time serves as motivational factor.
INTRODUCTION
Within the academic field the daily circumstances are found vanished for the constant pressure that the students are found, ranging from the amount of responsibilities and the demand level, to mention some. The stress levels of the pupils are seen considerable altered for this fact, provoking consequences on their academic productivity. 1 According to Lazarus 2 the psychological stress is defined an imposition as "a particular relation, that is evaluated for the person as an imposition or exigency or like something that exceeds their resources, putting in danger its welfare". It is considered that the academic results are inside the general answers by the stress and do not represent a cause of the stress itself. 3 Meaning that the negative results of the academic performance are the product of the stress conditions to whom the students are being submitted. Speaking of the stress it is impossible not to mention Hans Selye. His investigations made a step to a sequence of inquires that gradually inclined towards the branches of the Psychology and Sociology while Selye was accepting the physical answers of the body towards the stress, others investigators decided for the analysis of the daily events to consider the major stressing factors. These factors of psychological and subjective nature, are induced for our perception and interpretation of events and experiences. This way, it is understood that the stress is not determined by the individual or by the interaction with its ambient but for the particular relation that shows between both. 5 The answer to the stress is mainly mental, consists in cognitive processes consequents of externs incentives. These processes have like an end to face the demanding situations and allow a quick reaction and adequate to the organism. Nevertheless this answer supposes an important wear for the organism itself. If the situation shows of episodic manner, it will not be major physiological repercussions, but if the event is repeated with excessive frequency, intensity or length, could show up important psychological disturbances. 6 Some authors, like Marlach and Jackson (like is quoted in Rodriguez Garza et al 2014) 7 they consider the stress like a syndrome that was made by three dimensions.
• Emotional fatigue, related with somatic manifestations and psychological (depression, anxiety, irritability, to mention some)
• Depersonalize, related to the development of negative attitudes.
• Diminution of personal fulfilments, which is related with the limited or null perception of possibilities to get achievements.
The contributions of John Mason to the studies of Selye allow the consideration of the emotional factors as we determine in the stress answer. The subjective interpretation (in this case, noxious) of an incentive or situation by the individual leads to a psychosocial reaction that searches to fight the stress. 5 This is why that the perception that the individual has of him or his situation results an extremely prominent element on what the psychosocial factors and measures of the stress is refer to. To this respect, the threatening of the modern society can be related with factors like the competitive labor, the traffic, the noise, the marital disputes or the children's education. 8 In the same manner, it is important to consider between these factors the economic difficulties, the intimacy of the couple, the political and social events and the academic training. About the latter, during of all the academic lapse starting from the School grades until the academic level, a person that is in a period of learning tension experiments. To this condition is called present academic stress as in the individual study as in its own classroom. 9 The difficulty and the exigence level of the different study programs take the pupils to experiment three types of stress. Then American psychologist Richard Lazarus 10 identifies three stress types: that one who originates from the damage, saying, for the past events and they resulted in some damage, the one that threatens, that occurs when the individual is exposed to a situation that could cause him some damage in a near future and finally the challenge, that mobilizes the person to fight against his obstacles, but unlike of the threaten, it is valued like an opportunity benefit. Again, the perception plays a fundamental role, Lazarus says that, depending of the individual, the same situation can be interpreted like threaten or challenge. Retaken the academic aspect, different studies point to the Medicine schools like one of the academic program of the major requirement. 7 The big efforts point the adaptation to those who are submitted the Medical students like "a state of physical and emotional exhaustion and cognitive produced for the long involvement in situations generated of stress". The theme is described American universities like Tuffs and Harvard which studies point that two third of the total stressors that support the medicine students derived specifically of the academic life and of social factors associated to it. 11 The evolution of the studies that address the social factors of the stress generators have been a growing process. The psychiatrist Tomas H. Holmes was an important contributor at the study of the stressors, between 1957 and 1981. He was a part of different investigations that allow him to develop a framework of evaluation of the stress known as Inventory of Recent Experience (SER by his acronym in English). This questionnaire pretended to reflect the social load that the subjects are seen submitted and how this has negative repercussion in his health. 8 The contributions of Holmes allowed to take the evaluation if the psychosocial factors to the different scenarios in which the people are seen immersed, between them, the academy ambit. In a later study 12 they develop a validation of reliability of its measurement, applying it to a total of 128 Psychologist students and comparing the result with the application of the Somatic Scale symptoms. The intention of the study was to discard somatic variables that could compromise the results of the instrument, mainly the neuroticism. Their conclusions point to the impossibility to convert a measure of self-report (lilke is itself CED-44) in a measure merely objective, but at discard the neuroticisms a pollutant factor of the test, the predictive validity of the mentioned instrument tends to be positive. 13 With the intention to perform preventive strategies against the stress, Pulido Rull 14 has found that the stress load is contrasting in the different educational programs of the Intercontinental University of Mexico City, since that some like Technology and Systems or Graphic Design record the major levels in comparison with the Tourism Bachelor or Law, whose standards are the lowest. The same way the academic overload seems to concentrate at the first and last semester of bachelor's degree given place to a decompensation with the central semesters. In another study realized by Arribas Marin 15 with nursing students, it breaks down a stress analysis from the perspective of the academic context. In this, they consider four dimensions that determine the stress level: mandatory works, academic overload, perception of the professor and perception of the subject. At the same time that in the raised theory, special importance is given to the situational perception of the student himself as a conclusive factor to the stressors. Likewise, the preponderant potential, emphasize of some subjects like stress sources. That is why it must be understood the stress since a collective perspective, because the capacity of the individuals to deal their problems is seen influenced by the social scenarios where is immerse (between those that emphasize the ones already mentioned) which are designed to develop the abilities and competition required to get over the requirements on his environment. 8 Psychological studies focuses on the health have determined that the self-perception or self-sufficiency that the individual has to himself be psychologic determinants to what stress refers. As noted Cabanach 16 "if the persons believe they can manage with effectiveness the potential environmental stressors and perceive control over those stressors, these will be hardly considered as disturbing or adverse for this person". The consequences related with the prolonged exposure to situations of stress have the negative impact of the mental health. The psychosocial factors and own conditions of the university life keep a close proximity with mental deterioration of the students causing stress condition and anxiety to mention some. 17 The Medical Schools are considered as one of the most demanding for the students. Thus, determine the psychosocial factors and self-with a value of .031 of bilateral significance. In the other side, the same proof did not show a relevant relation between the stress levels and the academic degree at the students (Board 3). The instrument dimensions shows a clear inclination of the stress levels toward the ambit of homework whose 40% ranges between moderately and very negative. Immediately below, the dimensions of Leisure and Intimacy, are found, with a negative load of 33% In contrast, dimensions as Economic and familiar aspects, Couple and home and Social and intellectual aspects do not seem to contribute to the stress levels of the participants (Board 4).
DISCUSSION
The results show that the women students have a major inclination towards de academic stress in comparison with men. In despite that the stress conditions have negative consequences in both genders; women show a general trend to feel pressured for the conditions of their academic environment, family and social. Meanwhile, though the study levels did not show any contrasting difference, the first year showed a light stressful inclination over the others school grades , consequence of the sudden work load to which they are subjected the students of recently entry to the university life. As suggests Rodriguez Garcia et al 10 an early intervention against the stress in this academic stage will allow to progress in the development of strategies to prevent psychosocial risks involved. As a proof of this, the instrument stands that the school responsibilities represent the major stressor between the students of the Medical school, above of dimensions like the work, economic and family aspects. In a close relationship a dimension of leisure and intimacy is found who's percentage of stress suggest that the lack of free time for coupled recreation to the surcharge school work, intensities the stressors effects. In some reagents of the instrument can be appreciated stress indices major to 25% between the ones most notably those related with the physical appearance and the lack of economic resources to leisure activities. The main detractor that contributes to increase the negative perception of the stressors is the lack of a program of intervention that guides to the students to fight with the circumstances, as academic as daily that it could mean harmful psychological load. According to Arribas Marin 15 the perception that the student himself has of his situation is a determinant factor as far as the stress level is referred, so train the study community to assimilate the conditions of his environment to reduce the stress levels and contribute to a better academic performance. The predisposition of the student towards the academic overload which it is known that he will be subject, together with the various present stressors in the development of his daily life are elements that represent a threaten to the psychological health even before starting the school year. Here it is the importance to implement a confrontation initiative before potential stressors that at the same time serve as a motivational factor of students groups. In conclusion, the dimension that increases in major measure the stress levels on the medical students is that one related with school works, closely related with the lack of time for the leisure and recreation. The female gender shows a major grade of stress in comparison with the male, while the school degree do not involve significate differences. An early intervention that focusses in the perception of the environment is most timely way to fight the psychological consequence causing the university students stress. perceived levels. It is fundamental to plan strategies of intervention to prevent possible negative consequences of the University student's health. The objective of the present study is to determinate the threaten level of the academic environment of the students mental health and the sociodemographic variables with major propensity to suffer it, whereby an achieved structure an intervention plan, in benefit of the own students and a renovation of the study plans, as well as, pedagogic strategies applied in the Medical schools.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGy
It was carried out a quantitative study of correctional descriptive character, with the intention to find association between the stress levels of the Medical students of a South University School in Jalisco and its sociodemographic variables. The study sample was integrated by 262 students with the bachelor's degree in Medical Surgeon and midwife of the South University Center of Ciudad Guzman, Mexico, selected through aleatory single sample to which questionnaire of daily stress was applied. 12 The age of the participants ranges between the ages of 18 to 27, belonging to all degrees of the Medical School. The instrument selected for their application was Questionnaire of Daily Stress (CED-44). Such instrument is an abbreviated version comprising of 44 items or events that usually occur to the people in a daily more or less way, The individual most indicate in what media the described questionnaire seemed negative in the last 30 days, since "nothing negative" to 5 very negative. Also to the global punctuation, allows obtaining punctuations in seven different dimensions: 1) Leisure and intimacy 2) Work 3) Social and intellectual aspects 4) Couple and home 5) Homework 6) Economic and family aspects 7) Environmental aspects It has been made a descriptive analysis of the variables obtained, whose data was expressed on frequency tables, in accordance with its relevance. Relations were established between the variables and the stress score proportionated by the instrument through a test T for independent samples. The significate value was established on P < 0,05. The statistical calculation was realized with the program SPSS version 15.0
RESULTS
Then it shows the variables of the sample taken starting with the application of the questionnaire (Board 1). It is noted, a balance exists as to the total of men and women in the sample, with a division of 50% by genre, a to the distribution by school semester, the major percentage is concentrated in the first grade, with the 27,1% The rest of the semester maintain an approach of constant percentile. The general stress levels shows a 20% of the population with levels between "half" and "a very negative", meanwhile the higher percentage (46 %) is concentrated in the stratum "Little negative" (Board 2). The T proof for independent samples showed a significate association between the stress levels and the gender of the participants, 
